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提

要

美國女作家賽珍珠（Pearl S. Buck, 1892 –1973）是 20 世紀中美文化交流史上一位重
要而獨特的人物。賽珍珠在中國生活近 40 年的特殊經歷，使她成為一個“對現代中國
的形成與發展有特殊視角的見證人”。1938 年她主要憑《大地》獲諾貝爾文學獎。這是
第一部獲諾貝爾文學獎的中國題材作品，也是 1930 年代西方描寫中國的最有影響作品
之一。
本課題圍繞《大地》中譯本之中國形象建構展開研究，運用形象學理論中有關形象
建構的觀點和翻譯學中有關翻譯與民族建構之間關係的思想，探討賽珍珠中國題材小說
《大地》的中譯本如何描述中國、重新建構民族自我形象，中譯者如何通過中國形象的
自我建構來表達他們對“中國”與“中華民族”的“想像”與期待、表達他們對民族建
構的個人訴求，以及《大地》中譯如何參與現代中國的民族建構這一宏大工程之中。
全文共分七章。第一章即緒論，討論本課題的研究背景與範圍、研究現狀、研究角
度、研究問題與方法等。第二章論述本研究的理論框架，在闡述翻譯學中有關翻譯與民
族建構之間關係的思想與形象學中有關形象建構觀點的基礎上，提出如何在形象學理論
視角下進行《大地》中譯研究。第三章考察賽珍珠作品在中國內地的譯介情況，重點分
析現代中國的民族國家話語如何影響《大地》在中國內地的翻譯與評價。第四章運用形
象學理論，討論《大地》源文本的中國形象建構，以批判視角探討該小說的東方主義特
徵，並重點論述美國東方主義在《大地》中有何種表現、其表現形式有何種特點等問題。
第五章討論 1930 年代的《大地》中譯本之中國形象建構與這一時期中國的民族建構、
民族國家建構之間的密切關係，中譯者如何通過在譯文中重新建構民族自我形象來表達
他們對民族建構的訴求。第六章分析 1980 年代的《大地》中譯本之中國形象建構與這
一時期中國的民族建構之間的關聯。第七章為結論，歸納本論文的研究成果，分析存在
的局限與不足，並對相關研究領域的發展前景做出展望。
ii

Abstract
American writer Pearl S. Buck (1892-1973) is a significant figure in the history of 20th
century Sino-American relationship. Her nearly forty-year stay in China and the second half
of her life back in America placed her in a unique position in Sino-American conflict and
interaction. Buck’s masterpiece, The Good Earth, was one of the most influential Western
works on China in 1930s. Largely on the strength of this novel, Buck became the first female
American novelist to win the Nobel Prize for Literature in 1938.
Adopting an Imagological approach, this study addresses the questions of how Chinese
translations of The Good Earth rewrite the China image projected by Pearl Buck, and how
these rewritings can be read as attempts to re-imagine the Chinese nation, paying particular
attention to the different roles translations can play in the process of nation building.
This study is organized into seven chapters. Chapter One sets out the background, aims,
research questions, methodology and scope of the research. Chapter Two outlines the
theoretical framework, which focuses on how images are socially and culturally constructed
and what diverse functions translation can fulfill in the process of nation building. Chapter
Three surveys the translation and reception of Buck’s works in China, with special reference
to the discourse on the Chinese nation. Chapter Four analyzes the China image projected in
The Good Earth, and discusses how the novel is shaped by American Orientalism. Chapter
Five discusses the different functions fulfilled by Chinese translations of The Good Earth in
China’s nation-building project in the 1930s, with special reference to the different responses
evidenced by the Chinese translations to American Orientalism of The Good Earth. Chapter
Six discusses the role played by the Chinese translation of the Good Earth in the 1980s in
China’s nation-building project, in connection with the faithful approach adopted by the
translation. Finally, Chapter Seven summarizes the research findings of the project,
limitations, and possibilities for future research.
iii
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